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AGMNST MATERIALISM.

c aeogigarnt, et erraverunt ; ercareit enmn illoas ma-
ia garum. Et ne.ciertnt sacramenta Dei; neg ner.
dem spaeent jtutita; nec judioavea±nt Orem

amn=rzg5 
#san. e~wr4amDeus eteamt hoiouoem

ineterminabilem; et magine imilitudinis suafecit
Um.-ýap Cap. 2. y. 21. &c.

These thiZga t!sey thugit, ana w~e eccived ; for their
am malice linded tbet. And thcy knew ot the se-
crets of God; norho forthew ofjustice;nor es-
tcezaed the hoooaur ai ho!:, culs. lK God created mn

mnenrptmble a th e Im e ocf bis own tikçnes
mtad him," &c -Wei6dom, Ch. 2. v. 21.

riER are no notions Bo very absurd and extra-
vagant, that man, when left to bis own eenjectures
-n his origin and last end, has not enter.mined o
bimself. I need not mention the dreams of Py-:
ihagoras, and of other Pagan philosophers, w,îun
nur modern freethin:kers, so barren in conceits ofj
their own, seem proud in following. Even the
1Ietempsicosis, or transmigration ofwouls, not only
of one human being to another ; Lut ofmen to
brutes, birds, insects,.apd fishes ; bas found in al]
ages down to the present times, persons capable
of adopting it for their creed, ia spite eçall,tt, re-
nlting absurdity. Indeed, what is it that ian has

not fancied and believed ofirraself, xcept what he'
rcally should have fancied and beliced ?

''here are however two points. wlhich the an-,
Pient Pagansbroached ; and vhich our modern in-

idels seem more fond ot inculcating than any thing
beside- :the eternity of matter ; and the sutriial-
;;in ofthe soul. Though these arc too absurd to
-e.quire serious refutation ; yet, as they are su often
'rgfed upon us by our modish theorists, who would
lave their admirera more reniarkabk for their cre-
mityiry than they themsclves arc for their incredu-
;ty ; it nay nat be ami's to ay a feiv vords on
these heads.

Th Pagans fron mnerc ignorance ventured these
eonje turcs; having lust anid the piluá.!ity of their
Goids the proper notion of the Deity; with nothing
Io g' ide them in their rc arches after truth, amid
the i'îrkymazes oflong established superstition,
but the distortetd rays and faint glimmerings of
lheir clouded reason'; they saw this mighty uni-
verse, in the midst of which they found themiscives
placed ; and could distinguish among ail the Gods
they worshipped none so grcat as in their concep-
lion was able to cope with such immense materi-
als : to nould the baundiess whole into its reseit
perfect for-n ; much less ta give birth ta it, and
call it Up from nothing. It was therefor, quite im-
possible for such-not tu imagine it eternal. WVho,
en their ideas, would .give it a "eginning ? Which

of ini their Gods coulti originate and realize the serve, i3 the heiglit of absurdity. Besides, matter
stupendous design ? It was therefore natural for being by ils nature passive and inert, coult never
them to suppose it self-esisting ; prior even, and, of itselt and Çithout the operation of some exter-
though passive, in some sense superior totheir imna- nl agent, have been brought laume ary te-
ginary Deities. A Spinosa's boasted systean of gular, fixet, and deternined motion,eolor.or on.
Materialisn, and al tie extravagant notions ofis But.isitthereternal? Aùdblitil weglve toit anat-
follotve are but grounded on the ignorant sur- tribute, which ean belang omly ta <bat supreme in-
mises of the benighited Pagans, gopin their way, teligence, tvhehingoalds and direct it at plmare:
andi reasoning ai n venture uid the thick incum- ta which it is nubject in an i ns parts; ad conse-
bent andi seitieti glooni laflttaiatry. quently i its great universal wbole; but withi

Yhat -more exRItet ,o.ioris couii these enter-f which it is repugnant to suppose icnfowed l any
tain a oc ou)? Or hat could tbey suppose it a ils portion, or n is vast totality. Does anr
ta be more ~c.celleiii, tign a refiued portion of the rulso thed, and nature campeo us t ascribe th s
eternal mass ? .1 lenujo ara, or a light andi su- attribute te a distinct and more exegivt princpe
tic vapour ? A sci ntiflula quodam ignis cztieri which s ecn and elot by ccm at sense o exit a-
a suait spark ei ethereal ire, uniting iLeli wter part and uncombinei, ave ai its operatipns; nay
deast ta tle original woe anid losing itsef cs a u hconbinable i uby degree ith matter la ail s
diminutive strei, igo the iioraabyss? And possible form. I perceiveiisantellioence every
flot this the very idea wlith aur modem Infidels niodificatiQn ai niatter ; and caui plainty med 1%

have taon up; ant, decdngi ourth, nccordrg i dcsign. Whose ito sup i nayed in everyobjet
tobeir aor fancy, thy afkx i to the puulic as a pre- ofnatue, whcre evry ting s regulatei with or-
clous an s impoanten iscovery otheir oin. dsb , weight andti mensure; and bst adapted for ils

T e trusll a, f thereally reasoner , Who muat ' partiular cbnd? sanpereit eitin ie east
thik those oien silier than theigselvs, wo are as w l asin le gratest object in te figure and
capable credting ther stvege asertions ; Ad progress a a snal.p as well as in tle brightness,
ntance their ridiculous abvrdities, our t fron Ini mdificati of mat i nd cnepai res.
ance, for te undcniable, iough cûnfoun rding truoli is disible eve in de visng pl aye imaet osect
of reelation have floffe fult upon itcast ; but oatiere, besidestie deicte texture& wonderful me-
frTh a ish stil, if they. oily could,,o mrsuade clnsm cecanno Icipadinircngitsniopntoertio
thimslves an otliers, (for ho couls like tu tian s wotthe bod i tsuspends. sec itcarefully c alUndg
cablce of credits o Aing or sUjCCts UfsUCions; - prg of ate nil e as ithe cbiates n
impont) that there is no ditis, punot aftr int 1 ich tey arc ntendeit reside, the es iorbs ont
ane crimes, uf deiable tugh coenoslv guiith. mais, wvh canni nmake coicring for thetselves
ofxi r uel in hav fad s .et fulpo Tithe an t either ar ing them ith the fiLoest apons for
them sai in bis hert, (fot is, n ii ivîie totn o theirdefnceorfforingtlds sefficienl sithes4g

reasoning faculty, non est Deus, thre s no God : sagacity to elude their puruers and secure their

or that the soul is such afer ;ts separation fron tic retreat. The same is observable in the- iwhnbit -

body, as to precludo the possibility of its being sub- ants of the decp ; and every creatute in ait this
jectei to pain. It is a fatzJ truthç.onfn-med by ex. vast universe is found fitly furnished with every
perience, that what we earnsdy wish ne are easi- thmg best adapted ta ils line of life in its own na-

]y led to believe ; and the more we bring to be of tire element.
the sane way of thinking wih ourselves, the more Need I mention the equal wisdom and desig.
we are encouraged anrd confirmed in our error. displayed in the inanimate part of the creation e
But vhatever may have been the internal convic- The reproduction of the seed and roots in the veg-
tion of those, who could broach suci enornitie,, etative kingdon? The formation of the leayes,
that oi many of their follovers may be a thorough flowers and fruit The wonderful care oa .. !l
conviction. We shall therefore add a few obser- wiith ulhich the precious principle of reproducton,
vations on these two heads, .withg the vievw ofhdcî- tho seed, is folded up, each in its own dtinct e.-
ing Io undeceive thems. velope, and sceurely fenced against the destructive

Every thing that is, ifnot eter'al, musthave had influence ofi te n% intery cold, till the genial seasca

a cause capable al producingit Butitisevaient-a return 1 It werc an endless, but a ieedless (ask,

ly absurd to suppose thal matter, or any thmg, to tnumerate es ery thing, in which the skill ndi

could have produced itself; for, tu produce Jisef, wise design of the Supreme intelligence evider.1,
it must e::ist before it exists; which, I ieed aot ob- appears. And is ail (his the stemç 61n1 efect or


